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memtrers for years. Now he will be spreading
his expertise cvcn more widely.

Be warned - Lee will teach a "hands on"
class. He will bring materials so members c:m
put into practice \\ hat he sho$'s them. Come
ready for gardening ! M

Programs Plans for '92

ke, as MGCM Vice-Ptesident, is also the
progmm chair for 1992. He says that every
meeting will have an educational program
utilizing the skills ofour mentor gardenen. l-ee
reasons that most of usjoined MGCM to leam
more about gardening, and he intends to make
the meeting programs se.ve that purpose and to
make better use of the mentor gardener pro-
gram. ln February, for instanc€, Kent Pettercon
will talk about selecting vegetable varieties and
growing them for eating and for showinS. If you
have some special gardening knowledge you
would like to share with your fellow MGCM
members, l-ee wotrld like to hear from you. See
him ai the meeting, or call him at 536-q158.

Meeting Reservations

If you are on the peamanent meetmS
reservation list, it will still be in effect for this
meeting. A sign up sheet will be available at the
meeting to continue your pemanent reseflation.
lf you are not on the pemanent rcseNation list,
send the enclosed card back to Eldon Hugelen
right away.

Happy New Year 1992!
The fimt meeting of the 50ft year of thc

Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis will be held
January 14 at Lake Harriet United Methodist
Church, 49o1 Chowen Avenue South, begin-
ning $'ith dinner at 6:00 p.m. CosL $6.50.

PROGRAM:
"Asexual Propagation of
Annual Flowers by Cuttings"
by Lee Gilligan

Lee grows thousands of coleus and impa-
tiens from cuttings in his basement each winler
for planting in his Hidden Acres apple orchard
behind his Brooklyn Park residence. These
cutti[g are taken from the previous year's
ouldoor planrs and from cunlngs he acqujres
frcm other growerc. ke has been sharing his
knowledge and techniques with individual club
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The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow

This is the first year in the last 22 that this
bulletin has not been under the editorship o[ Ed
Culbe . He has done an outstanding job over a
ver),long period of time. He has won nearly
every ne$'sletter award that MGCA (no\\'
Gardeneru of America) gives out. I have seen
ncwsletterc from other clubs. Ours has always
been first rate both in design and content.
Thank you, Ed, for 22 wondeful years of
sen'ice to this club. You are a ha-rd act to
follow....

As the new peNon on thejob, I can use all
the help I can get. Ple:rse submit any sugges-
uons. tips,.lorJ ide:ts, articles. pholoSraphs
(black and white, please) or line art that lou
think appropriate. Bring them to meetings, or
mail them to me at 10700 Minnetonka Boule-
vard, Hopkins, Minnesoa 55343-6744. My
phone is 933-5759 at home or 625-2856 at the
office.

I am searching for a ne\r' me. For the last 8
or so years I took notes on what the speaker had
at say at our monthly meeting and wrote up a
report for the following month's Spray. Some
other editors say this is a waste of time, slnce
people who want to kno\r. what the speaker has
to say will come to the meeting and the others
probably don't ca.e. Ed Culbe.t felt, and I
krow fiom comments of many members, that
memberc sometimes cannot come, even though
they are interested in the subject, and othe.s get
interested if thcy read a little about it. If you
would bc rvilling to take over this job, you'll get
a byline, frequent pats on the back from your
fellorv members. and my undying gratitude.
Step lorward and volunteer at the January
meeting.

You $ ill notice that the SpBy looks a littlc
diflerent. It is being edited and prepared lor
publication on computer. For thc technicall]
minded here are some details: I am using
PageMaker, Macwritc II, SuperPaint and
Digital Darkr@m soltware on a Macintoslt Sg
30 computer with an intemal40 megabyte hard
drive and an extemal 105 megabyte dri\,c.
Images and photognphs are scanncd into the
computer using a Ingitech ScanMan 32
handheld scanner. Printing is donc on a
Hewlett-Packard Deskwritcr inkjet printer at
30i:) dots per inch.

Christmas Party
The 1991 MGCM Christmas ParR'was a

wonderful affair, thanks to hard work on the
pan of Chair Wall Guqtafson and hrs Chri. lmd.
Party Commitlee. The emphasis this year was
on giving as much as gening. Ciits 1!) part-v
goers were limited to wreaths and those sup€rb
Bachman's poinsettias. Gifts frcm party goers
included canned and packaged goods for the
Inter-Church Association holiday fcnd drive and
unwrapped gifa for the Ma.ine Corps Reserve
"Toys for Tots" progmm. The ever-so-perfect
tree was literally surrounded by gifts from
MGCM to those who are less forhrnate than
most of us.

Outgoing Garden spra)' ediktr Ed Culbert
was presented with a special Green Bronze
Medal by President Merle Pulley. The award
was in recognition of Ed's 22 years of semce as

TheGonlcnSprul euz"z
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Lhe l teedow\ L^arden

Cregory P. Smith
hesident, MGCM

As the heavy winter snow covers the
gardens, patios and lawns, most Northem
gardeners sit pa[enrl) confined lndoor. a\ait-
ing rvarmer days. Yes, some will escapc the
winter cold by fleeing to Florida or Arizona for
extensive research on orange fees or cactus. A
re$ $i l l  even lake dmeoff  tof lJ loHa$ai i  oI
Mexico looking for e\oic plaIlts. Howcvcr,
most will quietly remain at home remembcnng
the freedoms they enjoyed when they were our
in their gardens.

The fre€dom and love of gardening bring
us all together as a Club, and in the coming year
we lff)k forward to sharilg many special events.

The 5Od Anniversary of the Men's Garden
Club of Minneapolis is or.r special celebmtron
this year. Bill Hull and the 50'Anniversary
Committee are planning special tours, prcgrams
and an Anniversary Dinner in October, the same
month the Club was founded half a century ago.

Vice-President and program chair I-€e
Gilligan is working with our club's menior
gardeners to have more "hands-on" ptognms at
our montl y meetings. He wants to help us all
leain more about gardening, the rcason most of
belong to MCCM.

Kent Petlerson is spearheading a lund
raising ddve to help the Minnesota State Hortr-
cultural Society purchase a new home. A
building has been found and plans are underway
to prcceed. This Club, with the leadership of
Dr. l-eon Snyder and others, helped start the
Univercity of Minnesota l-andscaPe Arboretum.
l-el \ remember our pasL members by doing
something major in 1992 ior the Horticultu.al
Society.

Past President Merle Thomas Pulley
continues in a direction he set as Presidenl tn
1991. He will chair a new committe€, Commu-
niq Se.vice, that will be an outreach cffon by
MGCM to help sprcad ihe joy of gardcning.

1992 looks like a great year. Get involved
and hetp spread the freedoml

Chrislmas Party (conti uedJrom page 2)

the editor of this a$'ard-winning publicalon.
President Pulle) also presented the

President's cup, awarded for outslanding
assistadce to the President during the year, to
Kent Petterson. Kent sefled as Past President
on lhe Board of Drrealors, a5 charr of lhe
Flower and Ve8etable Show, hcaded up the
50th Annrt eaar] Scholarshrp (ubcomminee.

and did his usual )eoman sl inl u t lh lhe Fra
grance Garden. It was a well-deserved honor.

Another well-deserved honor was given to
Duane Reynolds. He was presented the Bronzc
Medal by last year's winner, Russ Smith. The
Bronze Medal recognizes ouistanding, sustained
senice to MGCM. Duane has sened thc Club
as Secretary', Vice-President and President.
During his presidency MGCM was host b the
Men's Garden Club of Ameaica annual conven-
tion. Duane playcd a major role in making that
convention such a success. He has also worked
on many committe€s, is a certified floq'er and
vegetable sho$ judge, and has rcpresentcd
MCCM at the Minnesota Slate Horticultural
Society.

Bob Stepan took home the Lehman Tro-
phy, awarded by the Tour Commitlee for the

most outstanding garden on the summer toufs.

fhg(6rJerJpmt p"g":



MGCM
SCHOLARSHIP
KetuI Petterson, Chatir
50Ih Anntuersary Scholar shiP Subcommittee

The Men's Carden Club of Minneapolls
50rh Annr\er5q C,rmmlllec hxs been meelin8
since ea y 1991 planning events and explonng
ide:r.s of ways to celebrate our half-century of
e\istence. one idea that emerged eatl.v in the
discussions rvas to award a scholarship to to a
student of horticulture and present the scholar-
ship to that student at our Anniveruary Banquet
in October. Kent Petterson took on the respon-
sibilit,v for researching ways to do this.

He found, not surprisingly, that scholar-
ships are given annually b,l man.v orga zatlons'
including gardening grcups. Most awards are
administered by the group according to Euide-
lines they establish. No special requirements
are necessary for Private Sroups such as
MGCM. There is no rccord of MGCM award-
ing scholarships in the Past, but it is in keeping
with Club purposes and would be a $'onderful
$,av to commemomte our anniversarv. The 50d
Annivemary Committee voted to lund and
administer the scholarship for one year. Any
l'uture scholaNhip will depend on the Prefer-
ences ol our Board and the membership.

The scholarship will be funded from the
proceeds of the 5Os Anniversary Garden Tour
fund-raiser. Our anriversary rvould be marked
by a celebration tour in our gardens. Tickets
rvill be sold by members over a period of time
prior to the tour, tentatively scheduled for Jul)'
12. The goal is to rdise enough money for at
leasl one $1000 scholarslup Da\ e JohJr5on is
chairing the Garden Tour sub-committe€ and
will be Foviding more details later.

eiw,e
50th Anniversary Page

Details regarding the scholarship and
application forms will be available follolving the

January l5 meeting of the 50ft Anniversary
Committee. Application requests will be sent to
all colleges and technical schools in Minnesota
which offer formal horticultural trarning pro-
grams. If you know of students interested in
study leading to a future career in horticulture,
are Minnesota residents, and are enrolled or \iill
enroll in a Minnesotr school, let Kent Petterson
know and he will send them an application
pacKeL

Minneapolis 1942
( Editor's Note: To get ap idea of tahat teas Soing on in
the world dwing 1942, the yar the Men's Gaden Club
oJ Mmneapalis wa: Iounded. Lisited the rci4spawr
archive at the unirerciry of Minnesota Librart. Each
tu)nth this Jear in the Aa4iens$alyou triU see
headines lrom the canesponding nonth oI 1942 setected

fon alocal newsPapex This nonth'' headlines cone

Irom the naw-defunct Mhrcapalis Slar Jouaal )

I Battle for Manila Still Rages
2 Little Falls Jeilbreakers Raid Farm'

Take Coats to Continue Flight in
cold

Jan.4 Stassen Urges Temporary Plan fo
Avert Strike in CitY Schools

Jan. 5 No Relief from Cold Wave Cited
33 Below in State' CitY -17

Jan.1 Nine Billion in New Taxes
Biggest Budget in World History

Jan. 8 l2t:Hour Below-Zero wave Ended
7 Deaths Recorded

Jan.12 Japs DriYe to Within 150 Miles of
Singapore

Continued Pase 7

Jan.
Jan.



Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis
L992 Proposed Budget

INCOME

Dues
Meetings
Plant Auction
Christmas Parq,
Calendar Sales
Interest Inc.ome
Slide Show Income
Misc.
Raffles
River Place (Flower Show)
5Od Annivemary

Tour
Dinner

From Savings
TOTAL

EX?ENSES

GardenersofAmericaDues $1,400.00
MN Horticultural Society Dues $1,200.00
Garden Sfay

Expenses $1080.00
Capital $570.00

Meetings (dinners) $4OCr0.00
PlantAuction $2500.00
Rower Show $5C10.00
Chistmas Party $2000.00
Directory $125.00
Memorials $200.00
Honorada $200.00
Arbor Day $300.00
Awards $10o.0o
Convention Delegates $600.00
Arboretum P.oject $350.00
MN Horticultural S(riety Project $250.00
GardeDers of Ameica Donation $100.00
Calendar Costs $1600.00
Miscellaneous $200.00
Fragrance Garden $150.00
People for Parks $50.00
Publicity Commitree $500.00
CommunityServiceCommittee $150.00
Corporate Identification $150.00
Membenhip Campaign $100.00
Life Membership $250.00
Pholography Expenses $250.00
s06Anniversary $5000.00
Nat. Jr. Hort. Assn. $50.00
Hall ofTrees $50.00
Document Carier for President $80.00

TOTAL $24,05s.00

$33oo.oo
M300.00
$5,000.00
$2,000.00
$2,000.00

$5m.00
$600.00
$1m.00
$ 100.00
$500.00

$25oo.00
$2500.00

$955.00
$24,oss.00

DUES REMINDER

l f  you haven't paid )our MCCM dues tor
1992, this is the last copy of the Garden
Spray you will receive. The good news
is there is still time to pay your dues to
Treasurer Mel Anderson and nol miss aI
issue. Call Mel at 727-3015 and get a
registration form. Mail it back dght
away to Mel, 5701 35t Avenue South,
Minneapolis, MN 55417 with your
check and look for the February Spay in
your mail box. The bad news is that the
1992 MGCM membeEhip directory has
already gone to print. If your dues have
not already been pald. your name u ill nol
appear in the directory.

Thc(rcrdmSprat p"e"s



1992 Officer and
Director Profiles
Gregory Smith, Prcsident
Creg moves up from Vice-Prcsident in igr9l to
MGCM's top office lbr 1992. He has been an
MGCM member since 1982. He has served on
the Arbor Day, Christm:rs Party, Fragrance
Garden and Tour Committee, and as chair ol the
latter. As Vice-President, he aranged all the
.perLers:rnd proSrdm. for MCCM meelinPs.
Greg gro$'s vegetables, annuals and roses at hls
home in Golden Valley. Creg is the son ol
MCCM mcmber cnd Cardeners o[ America
North Region Director Russ Smith. Greg's son,
Matthe$, is a fbrme. member of MGCM GTeg
is a real estate appmiser with Russell Smith and
Associates. and has se\'enl other business
interests.

Lee cilligan, Vice-President
Lee served a two year term as an MGCM
Director before agreeing to be Vice-Prcsrdent
for 1992. He has served on the Christmas Paity
and Fmgrance Garden Committees. He $as
instrumental in assembling the MCCM grcup
that planted and maintains the new garden at the
historic Stevens House in Minnehaha krk. I-€e
is a Ma-ster Gardener, a volunteer at the
Arboretum and a member of the Greeniouse
Gardening Society. He has an entire apple
orchard behind his home i[ Brook]yn Park, and
accents the grounds with mass plantings of
coleus and rmpatiens he grows lrom cuttings.
He also grows roses and many other annuals and
perennials. ke lvas retired as the owner ol
Crystal Shamrock Aviation, but has retu.ned to
the job in the last y€ar.

Eldon Hugelen, SecrelarY
Eldon is beginning his second term as SecretaD'.
Hejoined MGCM in 1989, al1d is active on the
Communit) Garden Committee. ln 1990 he
$'on the Rob€rt L. Smith Trophy lbr bcsi first
timc exhibitor at the MGCM Flower and
Vegetable Shorv. He gtows primanl.l
perennials. Eldon is a self employed landscape
arcnltcct,

Melvin Anderson, Treasurer
Sincejoining MGCM in l9t€, Mel has served
on the Plant Auction, Chnstmas Part"v and
Flower and Vegetable Show Committees He is
beginning his second term as treasnrer after
having served as a Club direclor. He grows
vegelables and perennials, plus a feq'annuals.
He is particularly interestcd in scented
gemniums. He won the 1990 Vegetable
Srveepstakes awa.d at that year's Flower and
Vegetable Show. Mel was a cost accountant at
the Ford Assembly Plant in St. Paul, acquinng
skills that serve him well as MGCM Treasurer.

Merle Thomas Pulley, Past P.esident
ln successive )€ars, Merle has served as MGCM
Sscretary, Vice-President and President. He has
been active on the 5Os Anniversary, Plant
Auction, Community Garden, Flower and
Vegetable Show and Christmas Party
Committees. Du.ing his telm as hesident he
establl\hed a Publlcit) Commlllce. He enjoys
growing and consumi[g vegelables, and has an
er.tensrr e hou.e planl collection. Merle rs an
instructor and placement sp€cialist for the
Carccr Development Institute in the fields ol
marketing and technical writing.

ffis(6nl€nJprut p"g" o



Jack Kolb, Director
Jack's interest in Sardening has been both
\ r '(ati!,nJ Jnd arocalional. Heenjo}sgrouing
things - which lead him to his lirst career as a
golf course greenskeeper. Unhapp) with the
quality ol turf supplies available to him, Jack
started his own turf supply business, selling
qualily Ie.tilizer and other materials. He has
freel,\' shared his specialized knouledge of turf
maintenance \\ith turf carc professionals and
home gardener\ lhrou8h Lhe Jears. JacL
recently retired from this second career. He's
been an MGCM member since 1965. He and
wife Rajah have hosted two wondedul plcnlcs
on the spacious grounds of their Dodd Road
residcnce as part of MGCM summer garden
louls.

Don Powell, Director
Don is beginning his first )ear as a Director. He
was introduced to MGCM by his then Golden
Valley neighbor, the late Hal Mclntyre. He
became a member in 1986. Don says he's
alwavs been a "putzer" in the garden. having

Srown roses, vegelables, perennials and annuals.
Though space is limited now at his Hopklns
residence, he stills puts in a tomato Plant or two
for that fresh tomato flavor in late ssmmer. Don
has sen'ed on the Sunshine and Christmas Party
Committees, and put in time at the Fragrance
Garden, too. Don is rctired afler 37 years with
Sears in the accounting area.

Robert Stepan, Director
An old friend from church is responsible lbr
Bob's interest in gardening and his membership
in MGCM. Dave Johnson gave him a ffee rcse

some years ago. Roscs are still Bob's sPecial
favorite. He also grows vegetables, a whole
host of arnuals and perennials. Like his lnend
Dave, Bob uses lols of begonias in a garden that
won him the Lehman Trophy last ),ear lor best
garden on the MGCM summer tour. Bob Joined
MGCM in 1986, and ha.s been actlve on the
Plant Auction and Fragrance Garden
Committees. He and two partners operate a
td)ling, metal work and engineering bustness.

Lloyd Wittstock, Director
Lloyd is entering his second lear as a Club
Director- He is chairoithe Photogmphy
Committee and active on the Fmgmnce Garden
Committee. Lloyd likes growing vegetables,
especially trying new and unusual varieties. He
uses a version of square foot gardening for both
flowers and re8eubles. ull lr/ ing inle.-croppinB
and double-cropping techniques. Lloyd ts an
instructor and curiculum director for the
Ame.ican Indian Vocational School.

Minnesota 1912 (continuedfrom Page 1)

Jan. 13 lllegal Sale of Tires, Hoarding of
Rut t er, Prob€d in Minnesota

Jan. 16 U.S. Navy Sinks Five Japanese ShiPs
Jan. 17 carole Lombard and 21 Others

Feared Dead Aboard Plan
Wrecked on Peak

Jan. 22 Japs Hurl Full Army Againsl
MacArthur Line

Jan. 25 Lake Cott&ges May Be Assigned to
Hous€ Defense Plant Workers

Jan. 27 Churchill Hails AEF Says
Americans Will Defend Britain'
Bomb Germany

Jan. 31 British Withdraw to Singapore Isle,
Abandon Mainland; Brace for Siege



You Would Have Liked...
LES JOHNSON
Bill Hull
MGCM Historiatl

l-€slie W. Johnson lived with his wife,
Catherine, at 3919 Pleasant Avenue in South
Minneapolis. He had been sponsored to mem-
bcrship in MGCM by a guld fnend, P.W.
Young. of whom wc wrote in the Slray some
lime ago.

Les did a lo1 lor a lo1 for the Club, helping
MGCM gct well cstablished and setting many
Club precedents. He was progmm chair ln
1959, Vice-President in l960 and President in
1961, the Club's 19th year. He was a$'arded the
Bronzc Mcdal In lc\53 ior outstandrnB scn icc 1.)
MGCM.

Les and Catherine had a vcry large family,
something like seven children and forty-eleven
grandchildren, plus some great grandchildrcn.
Proud of and pleased with their family, the_v had

many lar8e gatherings that required jncrea,singly

large quarters for the whole clan.He lived to
abour q,. irnd I thrnk Kate st i l l  l i \ 'es rn a nur. ing
home.

ks' garden rlas full ofperennials, forming
a large, wandering and deep area in a lot that
\\as oveNhelmed b) neighboring apartment
buildings. Les $as proud ofhis unusual pcren-
nials, some good annuirls and handsomc allium,
all hiding a fine compost pile. That was be-
cause, like his mentor P.W. Young, he did not
believe in wasting garden materials. He ahays
composted them.

l-es Johnson $as a sofl-spoken, hard
qorking member who helped make MGCM
$'hat it is today. We owe him a great deal.

Retum to:
The carden Spray of MGCM, Inc.

Andrew J. Marlow, Edito.
lO70O Minnetonka Bouleverd
Hopkins, MN 55343-6144
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